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Prime Time Bassin Big Bass Tournament Benefiting the Shriners Hospitals for Children
This is a Yearlong big bass tournament Date Is January 1- December 31, 2022

Entry fee per person will be $200.00 or paid sponsorship

Once entry is submitted it is non-refundable are non-transferrable, read rules on back

Participant Information Please Print

First Name: __________________________________________________________________

Last Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________________________________

State: _____________________________________________________________________

Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Driver License: ______________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: month______________ Day___________ Year______________

Phone#: ______________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Last 4 digits of Social Security # ____________________________

How you heard about the tournament _____________________________________________

Side pot lake choice ___________________________________________________________

Signature of Participant/Contestant: _______________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian of above Minor: _______________________________________

I have read and understand the rules for the Prime Time Bassin Tournament (“Prime Time Bassin LLC”) Tournament events. I have

voluntarily completed this application and have included my entry fee to participate. I hereby agree to be bound by and comply with

all tournaments, local, state and federal rules, and regulations. I expressly assume all risk(s) associated with tournament event and I

hereby release Prime Time Bassin LLC, the host, all sponsors, and tournament officials, including, but not limited to each of their

respective employees, officers, directors, managers, members, insurers and representatives (collectively “Releasees”) from all claims

or injury and/or damage arising out of, or related to and/or incurred in connection with any Prime Time Bassin LLC sponsored

event(s). I hereby agree to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Releasees from and against any and all demands, claims, causes of

action, (including, but not limited to, causes of action in contract, tort, strict liability or otherwise, and specifically including, but not

limited to, any claim of negligence and/or fault of any Releasee), fines, penalties, damages, liabilities, judgments, and expenses

(including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys’ fees) incurred in connection with or arising out of my participation and my

partner’s participation in any Prime Time Bassin LLC sponsored event. I hereby grant Prime Time Bassin LLC, the unconditional,

royalty free, perpetual, and right and license to use my name, voice, and photographic likeness in connection with Prime Time Bassin

LLC promotions, television shows, and/or articles and press releases. I agree that I am not entitled to receive any royalties or other

compensation in connection with such use. I further understand and agree that the tournament director reserves the right to reject

my application for any reason. By signing this application, I agree to submit to any truth verification testing requested by Prime Time

Bassin LLC and provided by a polygraph test selected by Prime Time Bassin LLC and agree with the outcome of any such testing shall

be final and binding. I agree that I have sufficient health, accident, and liability insurance to cover any bodily injury or property

damage incurred by myself or others because of my participation in any Prime-Time Bassin LLC sponsored event. If I have no such
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insurance, I declare that I can pay for all such expenses or liability. I understand that I am responsible for paying all local, state, and

federal taxes, title, license, and registration because of my participation in any Prime Time Bassin LLC sponsored event.

1.  Participation and Eligibility: Participation is open to all anglers except guides no guides
allowed minors must be fishing with a legal boat operator. Any person entering this event under
the age of 18 must have the signature of their parent or legal guardian in the provided space on
the official entry form. No Guides  

2. Federal, State and Local Laws: All contestants must have a valid fishing license and are required
to obey all local, state, and federal laws and regulations. If you are fishing a lake/reservoir that is
split with Texas, you must have a Texas, or the shared state license required by the state.

3. Off limits and Information: Lake/reservoir Falcon and Amistad will be off limits on the Mexico
side. No private lakes/ponds are allowed.

4. Safety: Safe boating must be always observed. Each Contestant must follow all Texas Parks &
Wildlife and U.S. Coast Guard Regulations. Use good judgement on unsafe weather days, you will
have more days to fish this is a yearlong fishing tournament. Remember Safety First.

5. Permitted Fishing Methods: Only artificial lures may be used, only one fishing rod per angler
may be used at any one time. Additional rods may be in the boat and ready for use. Trolling is only
allowed with the trolling motor.

6. Boat and Horsepower Regulation: Each boat must have all required U.S. Coast Guard safety
equipment. 

7. Permitted Fishing Locations: Contestants may fish anywhere on tournament waters accessible
by boat, all Texas Public Lakes/Reservoirs/Rivers/Bayous.  Except areas designated as “off
limits”, ‘no boats’, ‘keep out’, ‘restricted’ or “no fishing” (or similar language or markings intended to
restrict public access) by state or federal officials. Bank fishing is permissible only in Texas Public
Lakes/Reservoirs/Rivers/Bayous.

8. Fish: Only Largemouth, Spotted, Red Eye or Smallmouth Bass (collectively, ‘Bass’) are accepted
species. This is a Big Bass Tournament

9. Weigh Stations: Must weigh fish at certified scales, a list of certified scales can be found
at www.primetimebassin.com and TPWD recognition program/Share lunker program and Larger
well-known bass tournaments that have certified scales that can be verified. Example of
well-known bass tournaments (Bass Champs, High school tournaments)

10. Live Fish: Every effort must be made to keep bass alive using a properly aerated live well. The use
of chemical in live well additives which promote the healthy return of bass to their natural habitat
are recommended.

11. Ties: In the event of a tie for one of the places being paid, or overall winner. The tie breaker will be
earliest, Date and time of the fish weighed in for the tie. 

12. Polygraph: Polygraph exams will be administered randomly. Failure to pass the examination will
result in disqualification.

13. No Refunds
Once completed mail or email completed copy:  Prime Time Bassin , P.o.Box 111 Burkeville Texas 75932

info@primetimebassin.com

409-565-4266

409-728-1637

http://www.primetimebassin.com/
mailto:info@primetimebassin.com

